
FRIDAY, DEC. 29, I87G.

All avcntinti far advertising and subscrip-
tions in or to the Miner, xchich become dueon or be-

fore tie llth day ofJDecember, 1876', and all bills
for legal advertisements, vahieh appeared in the
Miner prior to that 'date are due and pajable to
T. J. Duller. . All accounts accruing since that
dale are payable to Marion, and Beach, present
proprietors.

:DIXOIUAL COItKESrONDENT.

PflffiNix, Arizona, Dec. 24, 187C.

Dear Miner. Our party, Ed. Silsbec,
Guilford Hathaway, Robt. Plumridgc, John
Dobbs, Charley Young, another gentleman,
(whose name I have not learned) and the
writer, arrived here, right sides up with care,
in the afternoon of the 23d inst. We left
Prescott in the forenoon of Thursday, De-

cember 21, so you gee, we were a little less

than three days n rouU to this place. We

traveled by wliat is known as the Black
Canyon , route, which, as most readers ot

the Miner know, is somewhat shorter than
that via "WIckenburg.

Leaving Prescott with little capital, but
with great hopa of soon acquirmg.nsT"'0
bade our friends adieu anf ooon found our
selves rattlimr .isr Tort Whipple, the
headquartof the Military Department of
KiizcuL, where we espied a magnificent

""Sarrv banner floating in front of Gen
Kautz's office.

Whipple you know, or outrht to, if you
don't, is one of the largest, neatest and most
comfortable of frontier posts. It was so in
the days of Gen. Crook, and is much more
so at present, under his worthy successor,
Gen. Kautz, who has constructed, at smal
cost to Government, a very fine hospital,
new headquarter residences and several
other buildings that would do credit to any
place. It uped to bo one mile from Pres
cott. but is so no longer, owing to the recent
rapid extension of the town in the direction
of the post, which, in a few years must be
come a near suburb, if not an actual part of
the town.

For the information of Minett readers
unacquainted with Whipple, we will say
that the foit is not all that a fort should be

It is not fortified, but is merely a large col

lection of houses, stables, corrals, &c. The
houses arc almost every shapo and size;

f materials used in their construction, wood,
stone, adobe and pice. The officers' new
quarters and the new hospital are among the
finest bnildinsrs in the Territory. All the
other buildings present a very neat appear
ancc, so that the post is really a gem of
beauty and a joy, in one ot the handsomest
mountain valleys of Arizona. Granite Creek,
which affords abundance of water for town,

1 1.1 - AaI 1 1 apost anu ouuying sciucmenis, runs aiong its
western line. Its waters are shaded by
great pines and cottonwood trees, clumps of
black walnut, as"h and diminutive forests of
willow.

Our vehicle, which had done good service
as an A. & N. M. express coach, was soon
whirled around a point of mountain, by
four of Hathaway's best horses, shutting us
out of view of Whipple, Prescott, 3Iiller
Valley, and the great mountains around
Prescott. Wo were now fully on our way
and soon passed the old quartz ledge, near
which Indians used to waylay people in the
early days. It was here they attacked J.
C. Lcnnon, and "Sugar Foot Jack," who
saved their lives by makinjr sood use of
their legs. A little way beyond, on a side-hil- l,

Jerome Calkins, Piatt and others were
attacked.

The spring at which old prospectors and
miners used to moisten their lips after a
trip from Big Bug or Lynx Creeks is still
in the old place; but. Spirit of Progress, near
to it is the slaughter-hous- e of 0. T. Rogers
& Co.j butchers of Prescott. While gazing
upon it, memories of old rushed to our
brain; we thought of our trips by it in 1864,
'65 and 'CO; sometimes alouc; again with
one or two companions; we recollected how,
"while kneeling down to take a drink " we i

used to keep one eye on the water, the
other on the brush, for fear some Indian
might catch us with loth eyes shut. Hap
py, "brave old days," gone, gone, never,
we hope, to return.

Our road' soon tunfed to the cast, over
pretty high hills, down which our carriage
rolled ith great speed. Behind us lay that
most beautiful of mountains Granite; on
our right, the hills and mountains of Lyax
Creek and Big Bug, where hardy miners
were at work, robbing rock and gravel of
their treasures. Wc passed the Bulwhacker
or Salvador mine and saw two men at work
on the windlass, hoisting the rich goltl ore
for which the mine is famous.

Lynx Creek was the next place of inter
est that appeared to us. It came ncarbeinjr
our final stopping place on Earth, for, as
our carriage was rolling down the steep do
clivity, on the Prescott side of the Creek, all
hands and the driver became somewhat
alarmed at its rapid motion. Tho person
whose duty it was to see that everything
was in order, previous to starting, had neg-

lected to put leathers on tho breaks, and
there we were, taking a real old Horace
Greeley ride. The driver, Charley Young,
did everything that man could have doae to
save the "outfit," and did so at the peril of
his own life. He guided horses and vehi-

cle over aTery narrow bridge and, seeing a
deep, rocky and dangerous chasm before
him, (a leap into which would have been
fatal to men and animals), a high ledge of
hard rock on tho left, (a bump against
which would have smashed passengers.
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that it precipitated Charley to the ground.
Johnny Dobb?, who was with him. on the
driver's scat, sang out, in despair, that
Charley was-killed- ; hut Charley escaped
with slight injury to one of his legs, and
won our esteem by his valiant, dexterous
unvin;;. iiciu on 10 ins iiorses anu ore i,n ...na ,inci,- - tinot-,- i .,.;, ia,i,f.a
down on the break like unto a hero. Dobbs,
whose arms and hands were lonir Ago shat-tere- d

and crippled by Apache bullets, was
unable to render the driver any assistance
and would have jumped off the coach had it
not been for fear Charley would have fol-

lowed his example, in which case, Prescott
would have three more widows, and some
old bachelars would have cause for rejoicing.
Wc. of course, commend him for his
bravery and foresight. government am
bulance, containing Dr. Magrudcr, the De
partment Medical Director, other officers and
D. C. Thorne, of Prescott, was quite near
us during our peril. These gentlemen were
not slow in coming our assistance, and
appeared well pleased upon learning that
nobody was scriouslyvyixfcn. One horse
was thrown down i 2:m'Iamcd.

Sam, a sonjf the Flowery kingdom, who
kejptfra'station at Lynn creek, furnished
the necessary material for making repairs;
we thanked him, clambered up a steep hill
and were again rattling "over the hills and
far away." The "boys" congratulated one
another upon their lucky cacape and saw in

it an omen of capital success.
Spaulding's Station, in Woolsey's Valley,,

was soon reached. Here we met W.
Head, who was on his way from Verde to
Prescott and Tucson. He very wildly list-

ened to the talc did unfold, and very
politely asked us to revive business in the
Station, a proposition to which we lent wil-

ling ears. This Station struck us as being
an excellent one.

Wc followed the old road to Agua Fria
Valley, missed every farm save Dickson's
and made a dry camp on Big Bug. Judge
E. W. Wells was found early next morning
at his place, one-ha- lf mile below our camp;
animals were watered, hitched up, and the
'procession'' started south. On, on, we

went, over a horrible road, until Swilling s

ranch was reached, where we "greased" and
started for New River Station, which
place wc arrived even with night.

Wc saw, on the way, a great many new
houses, thousands of horses, cattle, sheep
and other domestic animals and hist, but
not least, a great many people. This sec-

tion is fast settling up, and is amply provi-

ded with grazing, mining and other resour
ces.

Judge Wells and his son Frank have a
fine stock ranch and some good farming
land. The old- - gentleman spoke of the
olden time when "we" used feel for our
scalps a thing that is now quite unncccs
sarv.

We took the old mesa road to Black Can
yon, and found it, like Jordan, "a hard road
to travel." Those who came by the upper,
or military road, say it is better.

swilling has a nice place on the Ainta
Frin, almost opposite the mouth of Black
Canyon Creek. He was not at home, but
his wife, children, and a nephew recently
from the States were. He has abundance
of land, water, wood and mining claims
Several tons of rich looking silver and gold
ores, from mines near by, in Bradshaw
mountain, were here sacked, awaiting ship- -

ment to Smith's mill Wickenburg. There
arc about 50 miners in the district, all of
whom arc hopeful of success. They are
praying for the erection of a mill at some
point in the district. One should be put
up there, right away, by some of our Pres
cott capitalists. is too far to haul ores

Wickenburi; via Phoenix.
New River Station, on a river of the same

name, is owned and run by John M. Mullen,
an old California!!, who showed us speci
mens of gold and silver quarts rock, deer
and mountain-goa- t horns and other curiosi
ties. The place is on tlw edge of the level
desert, yet it was cold as wc cared to have
it when we were there.

We had long since left tall timber, grass,
etc., behind us and feasted our eyes upon
cacti of every size and shape, mesquite,
palo vcrdc, iron-woo- d, cotton-woo- d, syca-
more and other trees, yet the grasses were
good and plentiful, and the fat sheep, cat-

tle and horses which wc encountered showed
that even what as the "desert"
agreed with them. They were fat, very fat.
This section abounds in game, such as
deer, rabbits, quail, cows and "sich." Coy-

otes appear to flourish in it, and the clumsy
crows appear have no woes. The coun
try has become level, save here and there a
mountain, or, rather, hill. New River con
tains abundance of good water, in places
We found here some Mormon preachers.
on their wav south convert Gentiles to
the Salt Lake faith. six hour's drive
brought us to Phoenix, the chief town o

Maricopa county, of which wc will speak in
our next. - 31.

New Patents. Thiough Dewey & Co.,
Patent Agents, San Francisco, we receive
the following list of V. S. patents, granted
to Pacific Coast mventors, viz:

Elizabeth W. T. Keenv, S. P. traveling
satchels; Geo. W. Cranston1 S. F., apparat

tor hydraulic mining; Chas. Uremenlted
liluff, CaL farm iences; David Harris. S.
F., machines for stitching mattresses; David
Hams, S. 1?., machine for stuffing mattresses:
Richard Hoskin, Dutch Flak CaL section
jointed nozzles for hydraulic machines;

j Joseph Oscar Johnson, Salinas Ctty, Cal
j feed racks for horses; Alfred H. Marshal,
and Geo. Vt . Marshal, Lower Lake, Cal
oil can and faucets; Geo. H. 3Iiller, Oregon
City, Oregon, threshing machines; Hiland
A. Moore, S. F., settees; Win. T. Garrett,
S. F, oil cups; Hiland G. HulburcL Place-vill- e,

Caln manufacture ofsoldier wire; Fay-
ette W.Knapp and Christopher Schalbhoru,
Fiddletown, JCaL, safely guard cock-ey- ei

for harness "

Masonic Installation.

On "Wednesday evening, Dec. 27th, the
Masonic order of this place installed their
officers for the ensuing Masonic year with
open doors. The Lodge room at the corner
of Montezuma and Gurley streets, which is
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and gentlemen, and the exercises were
highly 'interesting and well appreciated.

The programme was followed to the let-

ter and everything passed off pleasantly.
The entertainment opened with a Masonic

hymn "Hail Masonry Divine," sung by
Mrs. Burmister, Miss William?, 3Iiss Perry,
Mrs. Bowers, Mr. Seed and Mr. Clark, with
excellent effect. Prayer by Chaplain Gil-moi- e,

An address, bv T. J. Butler, on the
origin, history and mission of free Mason-rv- .

Song bv the choir. Installation of
elective officers b3Pastmaster George Lount
assisted by the Marshal, G. W. Curtis. These
ceremonies were intentsting and impressive,
and had a visible effect on the newly in-

stalled officers and elicited an earnest inter-

est from all who witnessed them. Then
came a Masonic song. Solo and chorus,
beautifully rendered by 3Irs. N. B. Bowers.
Installation of appointed officers, Reading
of a poem by Thomas Cordis. This was a
peculiarly interesting feature and gave the
greatest satisfaction to all. The theme of
the poem is ''Our Patron Saint Divine,"
written by Laurence Greenwood, of Denver
Colorado, and read by Mr. Cordis with great
clearness of enunciation, faultless intona- -

tion and in perfect accord with the rules of
rhetorical reading; Music by the choir
Benediction by the Chaplain. At the earnest
request of many who heard the address of
Mr. Butler, as well as some who were una-
ble to attend, and who wish to read it, we
have, witli his consent, undertaken to pub-
lish it in installments in the daily Mines
during the coming week and on next Friday
to publish it entire in the weekly. The ad-

dress has elicited many complimentary re-

marks and but for the modesty of its author
wc should have more to sav conceminir it.
Its publication, however, will place it in the
hands of all when it will speak for itself.
The names of officers installed are A. S.
Haskell, Worshipful Master; J. N. Roden-bur- g.

Senior Warded; M. I). Campbell,.
Junior Warden; E. J. Cook, Treasurer;
W. IS. Kelly, Secretary, X. C. Sheckles and
Geo. Berry, Deacons; G. Wickler and s
Dugas Stewards; Joseph Elde, Tyler.

George Duncan we have mentioned his
name before, probably our readers will re
member it well, George Duncan, who by
the way, is a colored man, and who was to
have been married Wednesday night, didn't
get man led. lie had everything arranged,
rcnt.'d his house, and he and his intended
moved, during the day, the furnituie into it.
A stove was needed, and George started to
get it. While he was away the young lady,
Miss Alice Bulgcr,seizcd upon a lot of cloth- -

ing wnicn ueorge nau expended s'jo to
obtain for her, aud lit out. George thought
she had gone to see sonic friend's residence
to prepare herself for the nuptials, and him- -
selt did likewise. When night cast her
sable mantle upon the earth, and the flick
ering glare of tallow dips and kerosene
lamps began to shed their lustre upon the
window panos in west Kansas, the friends
of the bride and groom tripped gaily to-

ward the church to witness the matrimonial
scene. The church was one blaze of bril-
liancy, the coal oil lamps shedding a lus-
tre upon all around that was transcendent ly
beautiful. The preacher was there and
many others. Long after the appointed
hour George came and was alone; no blush-
ing bride was hanging on his arm. There
was no rustle of highly-starche- d calico at
his side, his face wore a woe-bego- ne look,
while his under jaw hung down like the ear
of an elephant. When he entered there was
a look of blank amazement depicted upon
the faces of the invited guests, and many of
the female portion cried out in astonish-
ment, "Why, Goge, wharam she?" He shook
his head iu sorrow, and faintly murmured,
"Deah frens, she am gone whar, how, or
what to, I dunno, but she am gone for a
fac and she cost me twenty-fiv- e dollars.
I'se sorry to hab you all disappointed, but
den I can't help it. I'm triad she's slid.
I would give twentv-fiv- e dollars any time
to find out any ladv." The guests adjourn
ed, and George walked out into the dark-
ness, a broken-hearte- d man. About 12
o'clock at night theru came a tapping at
the chamber door of Auntv Duncan, the
wife whom George discarded twenty-thre- e

years ago, and following it came the gentle
voice of George, who plaintively and pit- -
cously cried out, "Sofy, Sofy, open de do'.
I's hcah, aud I's a broken-hearte- d man.
Lcmme in, Sofv, please, or I'll be found
froze on the wild moor." The door didn't
open by any means, but Auntv said. "Look
hcah, George Duncan, you jest git awav
from de do"', or dar will be trouble iu dis
neighborhood puttv soon, you hear mc."
Pinding he was forever shut out, the dis

appointed man left, and no one knows
where he is now. Thus should it ever be
with the man who has shown himself to be
the perfidious wretch that George Duncan
has.

Baiiies. We love little babies, and love
everybody who does love little babies. Ne-
man has music in his soul who does not
love little babies. Babies are born to be.
loved, especially girl babies when they grow-up-

.

A baby is a spring day in winter, and
if it is healthy and good-nature- d, and you'r
sure it's yours, it is a bushel of sunshine, no
matter how cold the weather. A man can-
not be a hopeless case so long as he loves
babies, one at a time. Wc love babies all
over, no matter how dirty they arc.

Babies were bora to be dirty.
We love babies because they arc babies,

and because their mothers were loveable
and lovely women. Our love for babies is
only bounded by tho number of babies in
the world. Wc alwavs look for babies; we
do, with anxiety and paternal affection ; we
do, indeed we do. We always have sor-
rowful feelings for mothers that have no
babies and don't expect any.

Women alwavs look down-hearte- d who
have no babies, and men who have no
babies always "rumble and drink whiskv.
and stay out nights trying to get music in
their souls; but they can't come it Babies
are babies and nothing can take their place.
Pianos play out, and good living plays out,
unless there is a baby in the house. We
have tried it; wc know, and we say there's
nothing like a baby. Exchange.

0.

DEAKKST HANNAH BEZX.

Oh! tho lovely dell
Of dear Hannah Bell,
Faraway in Indiana,
"Where lives my lovely Hannah,

My only Hannah Bell.

Oft times I sighed in the forest,
When herding for 0. Xoyes.
I rode a cayusc pony,
Far away in Arizona. -

Oh, that cruel pony !

I rode way up in tho mountain
And drank from crystal fountain,
And reclined iu shady dell,
Thinking of my Hannah Bell,

My own sweet lovely Bell.

One sunny day, whilst musing,
And an old letter perusing,
Suspicion camo unto mc
Of what might happen thee,

My only Hannah Bell.

fcsho wrote of one Joe Dunn,
Saying, she really loved him some;
1 thought I would berate her,
And straightway went to Abe Prathor,

Concerning my charming Bell.

As he was from Indiana,
Wnens lived my dearest Hannah,
He did with mo condole,
And tried me to console.

Oh, lovely Hannah Bell !

Said he, I really think
We had bettor take a drink,
Of something more than water,
For Indiana's daughter,

Indiana's charming daughter.

I recollect the lloor, also the door,
Together with tho boot, that gave mo the

shoot
That caused mo to land upon the music

stand.
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